Pin It To Win It – Verragio Engagement
Ring Giveaway with Whiteflash
HOUSTON, Texas, Dec. 7, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Starting Friday December
7, 2012 one of Sugar Land Texas’ most iconic brands, Whiteflash wants to give
you a holiday twinkle treat! Blingle all the way! Pin your fantasy “Holiday
Wedding” and diamond jewelry from Whiteflash for a chance to win $2,500
Verragio Engagement Ring set with a 1 carat blue sapphire from
Whiteflash.com.
We know you are probably following the latest diamond jewelry trends, right?
By now you have pinned more than a million images right? Well, imagine if
pinning your dream wedding could win you a Verragio Engagement Ring worth
$2,500. What an amazing moment, right? We agree too!
We love seeing the end result of all that love and creativity you put into
your Pinterest Boards. That’s why we’re so excited about this December
contest because we get to see you’re behind the scenes creativeness for your
big day.
Pin your dream holiday wedding for a chance to win a chance to get a Verragio
Setting! Be one of the lucky pinners to Pin it to Win it!! Whiteflash has an
exclusive selection of classic, vintage, and modern ring setting designs from
top bridal designer jewelry including Verragio, Ritani, Vatche, Benchmark,
and Leon Mege.
“One again, we are thrilled to offer our next ‘Pin It To Win It – Holiday
Wedding’ Pinterest contest in December,” says CEO Debi Wexler. “So many
people loved our last sweepstakes on Verragio Love, we are ready to do an
encore this December on the Pinterest platform by asking our customers to
create their ‘Holiday Wedding’ board. We love to show our appreciation to our
fans. I know that the pinners will repeat their blingtastic creativity
performance while making their ‘Holiday wedding’ boards exceptional for all
to see.”
The Details are simple pin your dream wedding and favorite diamond jewelry
for a chance to win a $2,500 Verragio engagement ring set with a 1 carat blue
sapphire from Whiteflash.
HOW TO WIN:
STEP 1: Follow Whiteflash Pinterest and Facebook;
STEP 2: Create a board on your Pinterest page and title it, “Holiday
Wedding”;
STEP 3: Go to whiteflash.com and re-pin at least three images to the “Holiday
Wedding” Pinterest board you just created (tag all pins with #Whiteflash
#Verragio);
STEP 4: Email the URL of your new “Holiday Wedding” pinboard to
Pinterest@whiteflash.com.
One lucky winner will be selected and contacted via email on December 21st

2012. Get ready! Get Set! Start Pinning!
About Whiteflash:
Whiteflash is a full scale manufacturing jeweler specializing in Ideal
Diamonds, designer engagement rings and fine bridal jewelry.
The award winning Whiteflash.com website, described by Kiplinger’s Magazine
as the “Lord of the Online Rings” enables shoppers the world over to view,
compare and purchase top quality diamonds, engagement rings and fine jewelry
in a convenient and secure environment.
Whiteflash is the first jewelry retailer in the world to attain ISO 9001
certification for total quality management.
For more information, log onto www.whiteflash.com or call toll free
877-612-6770.
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